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Most of us will have work to do, and work that matters, bccausc
we must maintain the nation's life and the production of mutritit'rtls
and other material essential to our war elfort. For most ol' tts

I

will be to stand by our jobs or

I

therefore, who do not go off into the Fighting l"orccs ottr tltrty
those new jobs wltich wc rniry

i
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undertake in war.

Some people have asked what they ought to do if they ltrtvc rttr
such definite work or dutY.

W

You should be very sure before deciding that thera i'v rtttll)'
nothing you can do. There is opportunity for a vast vitricly ol'
servicel ln civil defence. YOU must judge whether in fitct yotr
can or cannot help by remaining. If you are sure you cantrot, lltcrt
there is every reaion why you should go away if you.can ilrritrll',('
to do so, but you should take care to avoid interferirrg wilh llrc
official evacuation plans. If you are proposing to usc thc prrhlit'
transport services, rnake your move either BEFORE the evitcttrt(iott
of the children begins or AFTER it has been completctl. Yott
will not be allowed to use transport required for the ofllcill cvitctttt tiprl
scheme and other essential purposes, and you musl n()t [t'y lo titlit'
accommodation which is recluired for the children attcl ttrolltcts
under the Government scheme.
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Tlir: " cvircuablc " atrcas trndcr the Govcrnntcnl scltontc ltrc:(r) Lontlon, its wcll as thc County lloroughs ol Wcst ll:lrll ;rl)(l I rtsl I lrtrrt;
the lloroughs ol' WrLltltarnstow, Leytort, Illbril ltrtd li;rri.irttl irt lls\t'r; lltt:
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Boroughs 6l"l'6ttcnhlrrn, llornscy, Willcsclcn,.Aclort,:ttttl lirlrttottlott irr lVlrtklk'
sc*; (lr) thc MctNvlry towils ol'C'l.rathlrnl, (iillirrgl.rlrlr lttlrl ltot ltr':lt'r . (( ) l)()rl'.
nroutlt, (iosport ancl Sorrthanrpt.ott; (r/) llilrrrilrtlltirrrr ilrr(l Srrr'lltrlrr l' .
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Read this and
keep it carefully.
You may need it.

r,lfl

(i) Eciirrtttrrgh, llosytlr, ( i llrsgow, ('lytlt blrtlk lttttl I )trt ttlt t
ln somc of'these plirccs oltly cctl:titt ltrc:ts will lri: cvltttlltlctl l \';lcll;lllr)tl
mav be Cfi'ected liOm a fcw othcr pllrcos irr:ttltiitiorr lo tlrc;rlrolc, ol wlrielt
notice
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For the rest, we must remember that it would bc csscrrli;tl
that the work of the country should go on. Mcn lrntl w()lll(:ll
alike will have to stand firm, to maintain our effor[ lirr viclolvSuch measures of protection as are possible are being ptrslrtrtl lirr'-
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be given.
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WHY EVACUATION?
There are still a number of people who ask "' What is the need
for all this business about evacuation ? Surely if war comes it
would be better for families to stick together and not go breaking

up their homes

?

"

it

is quite easy trt understand this feeling, because it is diflicuil
for us in this country to realise what war in thcse days might meanIf we were involved in war, our big cities rnight be subjected to
determined attac:ks from the air--at any rate in rhe early stagcs-and although our defences are strong and are rapidly growing stronEler,

some bombers would undoubtedly gct through.

We must see to it then thal tlre enemy does not secure hi*
chiel objects-the creation of anything like panic, or the crippling
clislocation of our civil life.
One of the first measures v'e coil lukc to prevent this is tlv
removal of the chiltlren from tlrc more tlani4crou,r art:as.

TI{E GOVERNMflNT EVACUATION SCIII'MB
The Covernment have accordingly made plans for the remova!

from.u'hat are called " evacuable " areas (sco lis;t at the back of
this learliet) to saler places called " recepl-iorr " arcirs, of school
children, children below school age if accompanicd hy their mothers
or other responsible persons, and expccl.ant mothers and blind
persons.

The scheme is entirely a voluntary one, but clcarly the childrer:
be much saler an<1 happier awav from thc big cities where t]c
dangers will be gr€atest.

will

'

There is room in tlre safer areas for these childrcn

;

hr:rrseholden

have volr-rntecred to provrde it. They lrave ollcrcd homcs where
the children will be mude welcome. f'hc chilclrcn will havc their
schoolteachers and other helpers with thcnr and thcir sclrooling

wrll bc continucd.

WHAT YOU T"IAVTi TO DO
Schoolchildren

Schoolchildrcn would asscmble al thcir schools when told to do
so an(l would travel togcthcr witlr thcir tr:ucltcrs hy train. The
trzrnsptrrt ol st-rrnc l.(X)U.U(t{) in all is an cnornt()us untlcrt:iking. It
y'ould rurt he pos,sible to let ull purcnls knon,in ullutrLc the pluce lo
which each ch"ttl i,s to be sunt but they woull bc nori.fret! as soon as
the movem.nl i,s over.

If you trave

children of school agc], you trave prol-rably already

he;rrd from the school or the local education aulhonty rhc neccssary

details of what you would have to do to get your clrrlcl or chrldren
taken away. Do nor hesitale to register .your clttldrett un{J.er thi,t

sclteme, partianlarlv tf ),ou are liritt,c in a c'ratrded arco. Of cour:;e
it means heartache to be separated lrom your children, but you citn
be quite sure that they will be well looked after. 'I'hat will relieve
you of one anxiety at any rate. Yt:u cannot wish, if it is possible
to evacuate them, to 16-r lour children experience the daugers and

fears of air attack in cror.,,,ded cities.
Children under {ivc

Childrcn trclorv schot'rl age must be accompanied by their
mothers or sorne olher rcsporrsible person, Mothers r,vlro wish to
go away wilh such children should register with the Local Authority.
Do not dela.lt is1 nuliitrg ertquiries about this.

A numhcr cll- nrolhcrs in certain areas have shown reluctance
to registcr. Naturirlly, thcy are anxious to stay by their menfolk.
Possibly they are thinking that they might as well wait and see;
that it may not bc so brrd after all. Think this over careivlly ancl
think oJ'your tliild ar cltillrcn in good time. Once air attacks have
begun it mighl bc vcry diflicult lo arrange to get arvay.
Expectant Molhcrs
Expectant rnotlrcrs cun rt'gister at any maternity or child welfare

centre. For any fur.thcr inf ormation inquire at your Town Hall.

The Blind
In the casc o[ lhc l]lind, registration to come under rhe scheme
can be securetl thlouglr the home visitors, or enquiry may be made
at the Town l'lrrll.

'

PRIVATtr ARtIANC I.]M IiNTS
If you have nradc privtrlo arrir rrltcruents for getting away your
children to relativcs or ll'icrrcls in tlre country, or intend to makc
them, ysu should rcrrrcrrrhcr that while tlre Government el,acuation
scheme is in progrcss ordinlrry railway and road services will
necessarily be drasticully rcduccd an<1 subject to alteration at short
notice. Do not, thcrolore, in an emcrgency leave your private
plans to be carried out at thc last moment. It may then be too
late.

lf you happen to be away on holiclay in the country or ar the
and an emergency arises, do not attempt to take your
children back home if you Iive in an " cva.cuable " area.
seasicle

WORK MUST GO ON
The purpose of evacuation is to remove fiom the crou,ded lrnd
vulnerable centres,

if

an emergency should arise, those, more parti-

cularly the children, whose presence cannot be of any assistance.

Everyone will realise that there can be no question of wholesale

clearance. We are not going

to win a war by running away.
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